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Abstract
In the present study, mature adipocytes from pig-derived visceral and intramuscular adipose
depots were isolated, purified, and allowed to undergo dedifferentiation and redifferentiation in vitro. During the redifferentiation process at days 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8, we observed that
both visceral- and intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells possessed a similar capacity
to accumulate lipid. However, at days 10, 12, 14, and 16, the latter progeny cells accumulated lipid much faster--the content almost doubled at day 16 (P < 0.05). Such faster potential of lipid accumulation in the intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells was then supported by higher expressions of CCAAT/enhancer binding protein-α (CEBP-α) and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-γ (PPAR-γ) at all these nine time points, and diacylglycerol O-acyltransferase homolog 1 (DGAT1), fatty acid binding protein 4 (FABP4) and fatty
acid synthase (FASN) at some time points (P < 0.05). These preliminary data suggest that
adipose depot differences exist with respect to ability of purified cells of the adipose lineage
to redifferentiate and form viable lipid-assimilating cells in vitro. Therefore, our present
study might provide a foundation to develop tools for biomedical and agricultural applications, as well as to determine the regulation of depot-specific cells of the adipose lineage.
Further studies with more animals will validate and expand our results.
Key words: Visceral adipocytes; Intramuscular adipocytes; Dedifferentiation; Redifferentiation;
Gene expression dynamics.

1. Introduction
Adipose tissue serves as a major source of energy during periods of under-nutrition [1]. However,
adipocytes provide for other regulatory roles, including the secretion of hormones, growth factors and
cytokines, as well as proteins that are involved in the
immune system and vascular functions [1,2]. By
forming endocrine, paracrine, and autocrine signaling
networks, adipocytes participate in the regulation of
energy homeostasis, host defense mechanisms and
reproduction. However, possessing too much body
fat often results in obesity, diabetes, heart disease,
stroke, arthritis and some cancers in humans [3].
Moreover, a vascular risk in humans is correlated

with visceral adiposity in obese subjects [4].
In domestic animals the lipid deposited in the
marbling fat depot has been widely recognized as one
of the most economically important traits in livestock
production [5]. This adipose depot contributes
significantly to the quality, appearance, texture, flavor, tenderness, caloric value and shelf-life of red
meat products [5]. Therefore, understanding variables
regarding the regulation, cellularity, growth and/or
development of the intramuscular adipose depot is
important [1,5].
Studies utilizing meat animals have suggested
that adipocyte number and volume is achieved most
http://www.biolsci.org
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rapidly in the visceral adipose depot and least rapidly
in the intramuscular depot [6], and that both depots
appear to preferentially accumulate different forms of
lipid [1,7]. However, many other cellular and molecular characteristics associated with these physiological differences between body and intramuscular
depots remain ill-defined. One reason for this is that
most cellular studies utilize stromal vascular (SV) cell
preparations, which consist of numerous cell types
that vary from preparation to preparation [reviewed
in 8].
Recently, methods were devised to isolate pure
populations of mature adipocytes from adipose depots, and generate homogeneous cell populations of
proliferative-competent progeny cells [9] that possess
ability to redifferentiate into lipid-assimilating adipocytes [10]. Although the process of adipocyte dedifferentiation and progeny cell redifferentiation may
be different between animals [11,12], and between SV
cells [13,14] this cell system may also be of value for
comparative studies between similar cells isolated
among adipose depots. Therefore, the objective of this
study was to examine the redifferentiation potential,
lipid accumulation capability and gene regulation
dynamics using progeny cell cultures from two different adipose depots (visceral and intramuscular) in
pigs. The hypothesis was that proliferative-competent
progeny cells would redifferentiate in a different
manner due to the adipose depot that the maternal
adipocytes were initially isolated.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Animal/tissue sampling
Semitendinosus muscle and visceral (perirenal)
fat samples were collected from one castrated, finished male Yorkshire/Landrace pig in the Washington State University (WSU) meats laboratory. The
WSU Animal Care and Use Committee screened the
use of animals in this research, and tissue isolation
procedures met the standards imposed by the United
States Department of Agriculture and Public Health
Service. Adipose tissue samples were immediately
transported to the cell culture laboratory in sterile 37
°C HBSS supplemented with antibiotics and antimycotics [8]. Complete methods for cell isolation, initial
culture and propagation were reported previously [9].

2.2. Isolation of mature adipocytes
Adipocytes were isolated by the method described previously [8] with slight modifications
[11,12]. Flasks containing mature adipocytes were
inverted, which allowed the floating adipocytes to
attach to the top inner ceiling surface of the flask
while remaining fibroblast-like cells sink to the bot-
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tom and placed into a 37 °C with 5% CO2 and 95% air
environment/incubator. Lipid-laden fat cells were
purified with two (quite efficient) serial differential
plating steps within 4 d of initial isolation [11,12].

2.3. Dedifferentiation of mature adipocytes
After confirming no contamination of any culture by fibroblast-like cells, mature adipocytes were
left undisturbed in a 12.5 cm2 cell culture dish with
DMEM (Invitrogen Inc., Carlsbad, CA) + 10% FBS
(Invitrogen Inc., Carlsbad, CA) for 4-5 d, after which
the culture flask with adherent mature adipocytes
was turned right side up [9]. The media was changed
every 2 d. Mature adipocytes were allowed to dedifferentiate [8] into proliferative-competent cells in vitro.
After reaching about 200 cells each adipocyte clone
was trypsinized and subcultured into progressively
larger cell culture dishes until the final 150 mm culture dishes. The plated cells were maintained in
DMEM + 10% FBS, and the medium was changed
every 2 d. The cells of the second passage (PN2) were
used for all studies of this project.

2.4. Spontaneous redifferentiation of dedifferentiated
adipocytes
Dedifferentiated progeny cells were seeded in
24-well culture plates at a density of 2 × 104 cells/well,
and allowed to redifferentiate (no chemical induction/conversion treatment was required). All cultures
were exposed to DMEM + 10% FBS, and the medium
was changed every 4 d. Difference of redifferentiation
between intramuscular adipose- and visceral adipose-derived progeny cells was compared. Wells
from progeny cell cultures originating from both
adipose depots were collected at days 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
12, 14 and 16 from initiation of culture. At every time
point, 6 wells of cells were harvested for analysis, of
which 3 were used for examining lipid content and
another 3 were for extracting RNA.

2.5. Determination of cellular lipid content
Cultures were washed with PBS and then fixed
with 10% formalin for 10 min, followed by 30 s
washing with 60 % isopropanol. The cells were then
stained with Oil-red-O (ORO) as described [15], solvent allowed to evaporate/dry, and the dye from the
stained cultures was then extracted by adding 200 μl
60% isopropanol for 30 min to be measured spectrophotometrically at 510 nm [16]. The cultures were
then digested with 200 ul PBS/EDTA+0.25% Trypsin
at 37 ℃ for 24 h. After centrifuged at > 8000 g for 15 s,
the digestion was measured spectrophotometrically at
260 nm. The ORO absorbance values were standardized to reflect culture DNA [spectrophotometric absorbance at 260 nm].
http://www.biolsci.org
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2.6. Real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR)
Total RNA was extracted from cells with
QIAGEN RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN Inc, Valencia,
CA) and digested with DNase I (Fermentas Inc., Glen
Burnie, MD). Integrity of RNA was verified by electrophoresis, using a 2.2 M formaldehyde, 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide. Total RNA
was reverse transcribed into cDNA with Invitrogen
SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for
RT-PCR (Invitrogen Inc., Carlsbad, CA). Expression
levels were analyzed for six lipogenic genes: PPAR-γ,
CEBP-α, SREBF1, FABP4, DGAT1 and FASN. β-actin
was used as an internal standard marker. The primers
were designed to span genomic regions with sequences of 5’-TGC TGT GGG GAT GTC TCA
TA-3’(forward)/5’- TGT CTG TGG TCT TTC CTG
TCA-3’ (reverse) for PPAR-γ, 5’- ACA CGA AGC
ACA ATC AGT CG-3 (forward)/5’- AGC AAC ACC
CAC ACA AAA CA-3’ (reverse) for CEBP-α, 5’- TTC
TTC GTG GAT GGG GAC T-3’ (forward)/5’- GTG
CTG GAG GCA ATG GAG-3’ (reverse) for SREBF1,
5’- AAT TGG GCC AGG AAT TTG AT-3’ (forward)/5’- ATT CTG GTA GCC GTG ACA CC-3’ (reverse) for FABP4, 5’- ACA AGG ACA AGG ACG
GAC AC-3’ (forward)/5’- TTG CTC AAG ACC AGC
ATG AC-3’ (reverse) for DGAT1, 5’- CTG CTG AAG
CCT AAC TCC TCG-3’ (forward)/5’- TGC TCC TGC
ACG TCT CCC-3’ (reverse) for FASN, and 5’- GAC
ATC CGC AAG GAC CTC TA-3’ (forward)/5’- ACA
TCT GCT GGA AGG TGG AC-3’ (reverse) for β-actin,
respectively.
PCR reaction system was 20 μl, containing 5.0 μl
sterile water, 1.5 μl of 1.0 μmol/l sense primer, 1.5 μl
of 1.0 μmol/l antisense primer, 2.0 ul of cDNA, 10 μl
of 2 × SYBR Green Mix (BioRad Inc., Hercules, CA).
PCR condition was as follows: 95°C for 2 min 30 s, 50
cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s, 72°C 30 s. PCR
amplification was performed in iCycler thermal cycler
(BioRad Inc.). Relative mRNA level was analyzed
with 2-ΔΔCT method [17] with β-actin as the endogenous control. The mean CT of visceral adipose-derived
dedifferentiated cells at day 1 was set as calibrator. In
addition, as for the real time PCR, its efficiency was
determined by running a serial dilution of cDNA
from a control sample with each primer pair. The data
are presented as the fold change in target gene mRNA
level normalized to that of β-actin gene and relative to
the calibrator.

2.7. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 16.0
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Means at different
days of redifferentiation were examined by One-Way
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ANOVA. Differences between visceral and intramuscular adipose-derived cells at the same day were
analyzed by Independent-Samples T Test. Differences
were considered statistically significant at (P < 0.05).

3. Results
3.1. Isolation of mature adipocytes from adipose and
muscle tissues
Adipose tissue derived from visceral and intramuscular depots were dispersed, separated from
SV-type cells and placed in ceiling culture as a single-cell suspension of mature adipocytes (approximately 100 cells per flask). This allowed the buoyant
mature adipocytes to physically attach to the ceiling
surface of the culture flask. After 48 h of the first ceiling culture, mature adipocytes began attaching to the
ceiling surface (Fig. 1A). To eliminate potential contamination of fibroblast-like cells [8], two serial differential plating steps were performed which allowed
the buoyant mature adipocytes to separate from any
fibroblast-like cells that might have been present on
the ceiling surface [11,12]. After the second differential plating, a pure mature adipocyte culture without
contamination of fibroblast-like cells was obtained
(Fig. 1B). Mature adipocytes then extended their cytoplasm (Fig. 1C, D) and started to proliferate at 3- 4 d
of initiating ceiling culture (Fig 1E). The daughter cells
gradually extruded lipid droplets [11, 12] and
changed their morphology to a proliferative-competent progeny cell. By days 7-10, these
daughter cells formed colonies (Fig 1F). No significant
morphological difference was observed during the
initial dedifferentiation process among adipocyte
types.

3.2 Spontaneous redifferentiation of dedifferentiated
adipocytes
Our previous work had revealed that dedifferentiated adipocytes had the capability to redifferentiate spontaneously into lipid-laden cells in the absence
of any traditional inducing reagents [10]. The cellular
lipid accumulation processes of the two type cells are
shown in Fig. 3. At day 6 of plating, tiny lipid droplets
were observed in cultures of progeny cells derived
from mature adipocytes from both the visceral and
intramuscular adipose depots (Fig. 2A, B), and the
lipid assimilation by both cell fractions did not change
significantly before day 10. At day 10, however, both
intramuscular adipose- and visceral adipose-derived
progeny cells started to accumulate large lipid droplets (Fig. 2C, D), and this kept increasing until day 16
(Fig. 3D, E). Nevertheless, intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells accumulated lipid at significantly higher speed than visceral adipose-derived
http://www.biolsci.org
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cells after day 10 to 16. At the end of the
differentiation period, the average lipid
amount in intramuscular adipose-derived
cells was nearly one-fold more than in visceral adipose-derived cells (Fig. 3).
Figure 1. Morphological changes of intramuscular mature adipocytes in ceiling cultures. (A)
Mature adipocytes along with fibroblast-like
cells start attaching to the ceiling surface after
48 h of the first ceiling culture. (B) Pure mature
adipocyte cultures were obtained after two
serial differential plating regimens. (C, D) Mature adipocytes extended their cytoplasm after
attaching. (E) Mature adipocytes started to
proliferate at 3- 4 d of initiating ceiling culture.
(F) The daughter cells formed colonies by d
7-10.

Figure 2. Cellular lipid accumulation of visceral
adipose- and intramuscular adipose-derived
dedifferentiated
progeny
cells.
Mature
adipocytes (Figure 1) were allowed to
dedifferentiate and resultant progeny cells
proliferated
to
generate
cells
for
experimentation of the re-differentiation
potential of the daughter cells. (A), (C), (E)
Visceral adipose-derived progeny cells
re-differentiating at d 6, 10 and 16. (B), (D), (F)
intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells
re-differentiating at d 6, 10 and 16.

http://www.biolsci.org
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Figure 3. Cellular lipid accumulation in the visceral adipose- and intramuscular adipose-derived dedifferentiated progeny
cells. □ Visceral adipose-derived progeny cells. ■ Intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells. The measurement was
estimated as average lipid content normalized to DNA content of triplicates per time point. Averages with different letters
(lowercase for visceral adipose-derived progeny cells, uppercase for intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells) are
significantly different (P < 0.05) between days of differentiation within a progeny cell type. Averages that are significantly
different between cell types at a specific day of differentiation are indicated by * (P < 0.05) and ** (P < 0.01).

3.3 Lipogenic gene expression during redifferentiation of
dedifferentiated adipocytes
Six lipogenic genes were analyzed for their
mRNA abundance dynamics during the redifferentiation timeframe (Figure 4). These genes can be classified into two clusters. Cluster 1 consists of PPAR-γ,
CEBP-α and SREBF1 genes, which have been proved
to be important lipogenic transcription factors. Cluster 2 includes FABP4, DGAT1 and FASN genes, which
are involved in lipid metabolism. In cluster 1, PPAR-γ
and CEBP-α genes mRNA abundance changed along
differentiation, while SREBF-1 gene mRNA abundance remained stable during the differentiation in
both the visceral and intramuscular adipose-derived
cells. The PPAR-γ mRNA level was stable at the early
stages of differentiation both in visceral and intramuscular adipose-derived cells, but started to increase
to a higher level in intramuscular adipose-derived
cells from day 12, while in visceral adipose-derived
cells it increased at day 16. Intramuscular adipose-derived cells expressed higher level of PPAR-γ
mRNA compared to visceral adipose-derived cells
except at day 1. At the end of differentiation (day 16),
the PPAR-γ mRNA level was 7.6 fold higher than day
1 in intramuscular adipose-derived cells (5.26 ± 1.06
vs. 0.69 ± 0.02), while it increased only 1.9 fold in visceral adipose-derived cells (1.97 ± 0.26 vs. 1.01 ± 0.10).
CEBP-α gene was up-regulated from day 8 to 12 and

decreased from day 12 to 16 in intramuscular adipose-derived cells, while in visceral adipose-derived
cells the mRNA level increased from day 12 to 16. The
mRNA level in intramuscular adipose-derived cells
remained higher than that in visceral adipose-derived
cells during differentiation.
In cluster 2, FABP4 gene mRNA level changed
significantly during the differentiation period both in
intramuscular and visceral adipose-derived cells. The
mRNA level was unchanged from day 1 to 8 in intramuscular adipose-derived cells, and kept increasing from day 10 to 16. In visceral adipose-derived
cells, the mRNA level was stable until day 10, and
then increased from day 12 to 16. The mRNA level at
day 16 was about 1260 fold higher than that of day 1
in visceral adipose-derived cells (1.03 ± 0.17 vs.
1295.71 ± 81.18), while nearly 2520 fold in intramuscular adipose-derived cells (2.08 ± 0.55 vs. 5243.26 ±
230.32). Intramuscular adipose-derived cells displayed higher mRNA level than visceral adipose-derived cells from day 10 to 16. The DGAT1
mRNA at day 16 was 1.52 (1.03 ± 0.16 vs 1.56 ± 0.22)
and 1.76 (0.88 ± 0.10 vs 1.54 ± 0.35) fold higher than
that at day 1 in visceral and intramuscular adipose-derived cells, respectively. However, it had a
decreasing trend from day 1 to 6 in visceral adipose-derived cells, and then increased from day 8 to
16. DGAT1 mRNA reached lowest level at day 6 in
both types of cells (0.48 ± 0.06 and 0.68 ± 0.04). There
http://www.biolsci.org
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was no change of FASN mRNA level in visceral adipose-derived cells during differentiation. No change
of FASN mRNA level was observed in intramuscular
adipose-derived cells from day 1 to 12. However, it
increased from day 14 to 16. The mRNA level had no
difference between two type cells from day 1 to 12,
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while intramuscular adipose-derived cells expressed
higher mRNA level than visceral adipose-derived
cells from day 14 to 16. At day 16, the mRNA level in
intramuscular adipose-derived cells was 5.08 fold
higher than that in visceral adipose-derived cells (5.01
± 0.66 vs 0.99 ± 0.05).

Figure 4. Lipogenic gene relative mRNA abundance during redifferentiation of visceral adipose- and intramuscular adipose-derived dedifferentiated progeny cells. □ Visceral adipose-derived progeny cells. ■ Intramuscular adipose-derived
progeny cells. The mRNA abundance was normalized to b-actin and the expression level of day 1 was used as a calibrator.
Averages with different letters (lowercase for visceral adipose-derived progeny cells, uppercase for intramuscular adipose-derived progeny cells) are significantly different (P < 0.05) between days of differentiation within a progeny cell type.
Averages that are significantly different (P < 0.05) between cell types at a specific day of differentiation are indicated by *.
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4. Discussion
The focus of this paper was to determine potential differences in redifferentiation between proliferative-competent progeny cells, originally derived from
the dedifferentiation of mature adipocytes from two
different adipose depots (visceral and intramuscular
adipose depots) from pigs. Two concrete items had to
be in place-- a mechanism to generate purified and
repeatable cell systems and methods to determine that
differentiation has occurred. Over time, we have developed the cell isolation and culture procedures to
obtain the requisite cell systems [8,11,12]. Moreover,
in this communication we have used procedures to
define the amount of ORO through the use of minute
samples, as well as the use of traditional marker definition methods.
Recent studies have provided evidence that terminally differentiated mature adipocytes are able to
dedifferentiate into proliferative-competent progeny
cells in vitro [1,8,9,18], although the plasticity of such
progeny cells has yet to be determined [9,19]. In the
present study, we obtained pure mature adipocytes
from pig visceral fat and skeletal muscle tissues by
using the same isolation methods as previously described [8,9,11,12]. When maternal adipocytes were
subjected to ceiling culture, both visceral-derived and
intramuscular-derived adipocytes were capable of
re-entering the cell cycle and dedifferentiating into
proliferative-competent progeny cells in the absence
of any special regulatory factors (other than what
might exist in the serum). Also, there were no morphological differences between these two type cells at
the beginning of the redifferentiation experiments.
Our present study revealed that both visceral
adipose-derived and intramuscular adipose-derived
proliferative-competent progeny cells may redifferentiate to lipid-laden adipocytes without any differentiation-induction chemicals. These results suggest
that this cell system may be different to SV-cells and
other preadipocyte cultures, and offer a more natural/holistic test system for future use. Moreover, the
present results are consistent with our previous observations that some regulatory signals may not necessarily be required for these progeny cells to undergo
redifferentiation [14]. At the first 8 d, the lipid content
appeared no difference between two the cell types.
From the 10th d onwards, however, both visceral adipose-derived and intramuscular adipose-derived cells
started to accumulate different amounts of cellular
lipid. Moreover, the progeny cells derived from the
intramuscular adipose depot were more active and
inclined to accumulate cellular lipid than in cultures
of progeny cells originating from visceral adipose
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depots. To further explain the molecular mechanisms
underlying the cellular difference between these two
cell types, we studied the expression patterns of several important adipogenic genes during redifferentiation.
A number of molecular markers exist to define
the progression of cell differentiation into
lipid-assimilating adipocytes [20]. We expected the
progeny cells to undergo a similar cascade of intracellular signals, including the expression of several
transcription factors like CEBP-α, CEBP-β, CEBP-δ and
PPAR-γ [21]. Based primarily on studies using SV
cells, PPAR-γ and CEBP-δ are expressed at low levels
at the early stages of adipocyte differentiation [22, 23],
while the differentiated state of adipocytes is achieved
and maintained via a cycle of positive
cross-regulation between PPAR-γ and CEBP-α.
CEBP-α is also required for the control of insulin action in mature adipocytes in non-ruminants [24], but
not necessarily ruminants [21]. Adipocyte lipid accretion and PPAR-γ levels were strongly linked in fetal
and adult pig SV cultures [25-28], and regulation of
adipogenesis may ultimately depend on PPAR-γ expression and nuclear localization [21]. Our data revealed that PPAR-γ and CEBP-α mRNA levels were
relatively low at the early stage of differentiation, and
both increased to higher level at later times. Additionally, PPAR-γ and CEBP-α mRNA level were
higher in intramuscular adipose- than in visceral
adipose-derived cells along differentiation. These results suggest that both PPAR-γ and CEBP-α play important roles in the differentiation of two cell types in
pigs [14], but that intramuscular adipose-derived cells
may be more active in adipogenesis than visceral
adipose-derived cells.
The sterol regulatory element binding transcription factor 1 (SREBF1) belongs to the transcription
factor family that regulates genes involved in lipid
metabolism. In the present study, we observed that
this gene is expressed consistently from day 1 to day
16 and shows no significant difference between the
visceral adipose- and intramuscular adipose-derived
dedifferentiated progeny cells (Figure 4). Previous
studies have shown that the SREBF1 expression is
usually induced in adipose tissue by glucose/insulin
and by fasting/refeeding, thus playing a critical role
in nutritional regulation of lipogenic gene expression
[29]. Therefore, it is not particularly surprising for us
to see that the SREBF1 gene was not affected
throughout the differentiation process because there
are no such glucose/insulin or nutritional stimulations in our experiments conducted in the present
study. In addition, the human SREBF1 gene encodes
three different isoforms, SREBF-1a, -1c and –1ac,
http://www.biolsci.org
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which are expressed at varying levels in different tissues and cultured cells and exhibit common and distinct functions [30]. Whether the porcine SREBF1 gene
has different splicing forms and if so, what isoforms
might be associated with the differentiation process
need to be addressed in future experiments.
Enlargement of adipocytes might arise from increased lipogenesis, either from fatty acids (FAs)
taken up from plasma or from those synthesized de
novo [29]. We examined two key genes implicated in
these two physiological processes, i.e. FABP4 and
FASN. Cytoplasmic FABP4 is involved in improvement of FFA solubility and transport of FFA to specific enzymes and cellular compartments. It plays key
role in the import, storage and export of FFA
[30,31,32,33], whereas cytosolic fatty acid synthase
(FASN) is primarily responsible for de novo FA biosynthesis from acetyl-coenzyme A (CoA) and malonyl-CoA [34]. Our data revealed that FABP4 mRNA
level was upregulated in both visceral adipose-derived and intramuscular adipose-derived cells
from day 10, which is well in accordance with the
increasing of cellular lipid amount. However, FASN
mRNA level increased only at the later stage of differentiation in intramuscular adipose-derived cells.
This might be due to the fact that cellular lipid accumulation, in pig-derived adipocytes, is a result of
plasma FA uptake rather than FA de novo biosynthesis. FABP4 and FASN mRNA levels were higher in
intramuscular- than in visceral adipose-derived cells
from the 10th and 14th d onwards, respectively. Our
preliminary data suggest that both FA uptake and de
novo synthesis are more active in intramuscular adipose-derived cells than in visceral adipose-derived
cells.
In the present study, mature adipocytes from
two adipose depots in pigs (visceral and intramuscular) readily dedifferentiated to form proliferative-competent progeny cells in vitro. Proliferative-competent progeny cells from both depots appeared morphologically similar, but redifferentiated
to form lipid assimilating adipocytes at a different
rate and with different molecular markers. These differences might provide us with useful clues on how to
manipulate intramuscular and visceral adipose depots in the future. However, many more animals and
repeated studies will be required in order to concretely develop this mechanism for exploitation.
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